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A STORY FRUM INDIA.

By our biLcsia, Mise Shîclibir.

Some years aga, the tIret year 1 wvas lu
'ndia, Miss Beatty used ta tak-e mie with
hce to vliti a pot.îeait, Nrho, Jiad twa danghi-
t£oee. I could mîot taik miucli, but tituglbt
the"e 31ouxg girls to sing hyinîie.

Alter a time the faiiy ic4t Indore. They
came back, ail except thle eider glirl, %"Juîl
liad lii be meaait>Iuie be«n .îarried-elie
tlîreo years aga. Mies Grier was vleitlng
the bouse wie'n tdis marrled girl came bac<
very1 Ill. &lie had a wee but lovely baby girl.
ýShe hiad bmea treat«l badly and sadly mie-
glected in te bouse of lier mather-In1-law,
and came home to die

She ajskeid for th1e Miss Salb, wlio bad
tauglit ber ta slgn hymne. I went several
tlime to vislt bie.. Mt was qulte remarka(ble,
the number of iyawne 8he reincnmbered, but
pltîluil, Uxhe way bier weuk vaice tried ta loin
withi me ln iging. She spake freely rand
con~fidertly of CObriet as ier soul'e frîend and
Savlautr. She said bier trust was ail ou

lmu.
I'li Lt tîme I was tbiee slie pleaded for

hymai atter hynin, and the lest anc 1 inang
for bier was "The Lard Jesus Saves My
Soul."1 I pranied ta go back the next Sunday
and play tule it>tle argon, sa that she mîgbut
go wîth the sound af music in ber heart, but
bef are Sa;turday camne sac was, I beiPver.
witb Jesais.

In (lue scasan we shall reap If we faint
not, for Be Himself sys, "My word shall
no<t return unto Me vold.

A STORY 0F OLD ENGLAND.

kxi lncld«nt lui early ]ýngILsýh histc>ry may«,
furnlftb us a ieeec>n. After the Sacxo Inva-
sion, w-hen the Christian Britons had been
cornpelled ta retreat to the mountaîn faiKt-
neses of Wales, the gaad Bislhap a! Auxerre
St. Germaini, ns sent ta stremgthen these
In the true faibli.

On anc occasion ain armny o! Pîcts and Sax-
ans bad asseanbled ln the v-alley. St. G er-
main statîoned snmall bands af disaxrned
O3hTiOtîiaMes Rt tiîbteri-ale lIn the mourbalus,
comanadlng thieni at a glven slgîîal tao eaci
cry lu a strang trlimpliant v(Ice the wordl
11allelujax ! Every morntain and low-lysng
bill responded, tue eecho rcpea«Itng thxe
words and mnitiplyling their volces. A sec-
ond a)nd a thIrd Mtfie thxe signal was glvem.
Hahlelujahs filled the -air. rhe uiountinm

and -Nie hisL s*houted Heilo4ujai I 'Nie armly
led Ill d-isiniay.
Thius came o pass tihat w'aîch lis reeorded

Iii blstory as the "Hlle]uJah Victory."1-
Mission Studies.

AN OLD LEGEND.

The<re le ani aid legeud a! a maxi wJio oold
bis sou] ta the Devil. The aonduitioaîs were:
For a mestain aiumber a! yesar 'tdids man waa
ta have ail bils desires gratîfled, at the ex-
pîratian at whicî time bis saul wva8 ta be
for!eited.

Wlîen tule tlxne agrceel upan ai-ad explred,
tille mail wvas unw.IliIig ta fulfil hIs part of
thic canftwact, and asked tie Devil upan wùeOt
.terme -lie cauld be released. The Teply was:
"If yau wIli curso your God I wdli release
you. Y'

"Nao," said the mani, "«I canaiio curse the
belng whose nature is love. Gîve mie somue,-
tixdng less fcaxrfully wlicked."1

"Then kili your father,"I replled th&e vii,
"and y'au go frce."1

-No,"l anîewvereý' tuhie ma, "1that ie rtoo dx>r-
rible tao thîiîîkl 'Of. i Wlin .î0t: commit 60
grent a cr-ine. Are tùier axo othee comdi-
lons VI

"Vil1e more," xeplIed the Devii, "y'ou muet
gelt drunik."1

'TtisL a very easy tuî±rng ta doa," the
main aaswered, "a-nd I accept yoxir propasi-
tlin. 1 cannat kîli my father, I wii miot
curse m-y Go>d, but I eau get drund<, and,
whieni I became i9ober ail will be weli."

Accordiiglj- be got drunL, and when la
this co'Rrdltan obainced tG meailt bis falthier,
w1lio upbraîded hita, wULilti sa excited thbe Ire
of thxe dmivnken and half-crazed man thait lhe
alew bis faither, cnrsed 'bIs Gad, thin fell
dowîî (led, and tdie Demil liad him witgloust
f ai 1.
*Oîîiy a iegend tixie partdcular case. But
liov truc ta the tacts -regaird4nmg rbhxc Ilquor
cirse.-T. B. Rleibey, la Kentucky Stair.

A liîutrader la Indla aisked Peia, a na-
tive Clinitlan, "Wlat do yau put on your
face ta make it 811Ine so ?Il Pc«na aixewemrd,
"I dan't put anything on It."1 "Yes, you
do,"1 said thbe bîrader. 'Ail you Chrîsîlaus do.
1 bave sceen Il Ini Agi-a, and Ia Ahmnedabad,
and in Surat and Iii Bombay." Pema laugli-
cd and hie happy face shone as lie sald, 1111l
tell Vau wlîat Il Is ithat makcs My face shine,
it ls happinee.s In tue lîcart. Jesus gîves me
peace, anxd joy."
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